Property Listing
Blue Bay Resort with beach and golf course!!
Status

For Sale

Type

House

Price

$790,000

Price (Nafl)

1,406,200

Location

Curacao, Blue Bay

Country

Curacao

Prop.ID

409

Beds

5

Baths

4

Square Metres

1140 m2

Highlights
Blue Bay
Welcome to the good life in a spectacular 420-acre resort
community, right at one of the Caribbean’s most dazzling
beaches. With breathtaking seaside views, world class golf,
extensive recreational facilities and a 24/7 hour manned
security gate, Blue Bay offers the perfect blend of residential
and resort-style living. Blue Bay is just a few minutes from the
airport and the fine dining, shopping and cultural delights of
downtown Willemstad.

Blue Bay golf course
Enjoy the 18-hole championship golf course at your doorstep.
The exciting golf course is well known for its spectacular
location and dramatic views. It provides a challenge to any
golfer thanks to its undulating layout, relentless trade winds,
several holes where you will have to play over or along the
Caribbean Sea and the narrow fairways flanked by the water
and rugged local vegetation. Because of Curacao´s wonderful
climate, Blue Bay Golf is open year-round. The course has a
great practice facility, a complete Pro Shop and a welcoming
bar to cool off after a game.

Contact info

Relax on stunning Blue Bay Beach

Sharon Anthony

Palm trees azure blue water and tropical temperatures are

sharon@coldwellbankercur.com

yours to enjoy at the impeccably maintained Blue Bay Beach.
It offers plenty of shady spots, comfortable sun beds,

Fax:
Phone:
Mobile:

+59997886688
+59995616558

showers, bath- and changing rooms, a fresh water swimming
pool with a special children´s pool, a beachvolleyball field, a
playground and many other amenities among others tennis
courts and a fully equipped gym.
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The home has 4 bedrooms and 4 adjoining bathrooms. Two
rooms have a walk-in closet. As soon as you enter the front

